
September-October 2021


Dear Praying Friends,


Thank you for your continued prayer and financial support throughout the summer and into the fall season. We 
appreciate your time and the financial giving devoted to our ministry. 


Outreach 

We had the privilege of visiting my aunt and uncle in Seminole, Texas while travelling to our next presentation 
meeting. I had not seen them in 14 years. We had a great visit and I was able to share my testimony with them as 
well as our call to Bolivia. They were very open and receptive, and listened carefully. Two of my cousins were there 
as well; whom I had also not seen in 14 years. 


We had a great time going door to door distributing John and Romans with a Gospel tract in Albany, Georgia with 
New Hope Baptist Church. We were stirred by the preaching and motivated by the love of Jesus Christ after a 
series of services preached on missions at their annual World Evangelism Conference. It was an encouragement 
to us and to the church family as we sought to reach their Jerusalem. 


We received a message on Sunday, October 10, 2021 telling us of a six year old girl that had received Jesus Christ 
as her personal Saviour on Thursday October 7, 2021. Her mom was able to lead her to the Lord. Brenda’s 
recently published children’s devotional, Searching for Treasure, had a part in it as they had just finished the 
beginning section dealing with salvation. 


We have also seen some people very open to receive a Gospel tract as we travel. One individual was an Indian 
lady who owns an RV park and often hosts missionaries travelling through. She said she loves missionaries. I 
enquired about her spiritual condition and her beliefs. She said she believed in all religions. Brenda was able to 
give her a Gospel tract. She was a sweet genuine lady, but lost. Please pray for the salvation of those that 
received tracts, John and Romans, or a testimony of salvation.


We were able to visit the home of Bearing Precious Seed in El Paso, Texas. Director, Hector Jimenez took a 
morning to give us a tour and then took us out for lunch. We had a great time with Brother Jimenez and were 
burdened as he shared his burden to get teams together to canvas cities with the Gospel and see churches 
planted. He shared his personal burden to reach the Mennonite people in Seminole, Texas and other parts of 
Texas. Brother Jimenez also translated for me when I presented our ministry with Victory Baptist Church in El 
Paso, Texas pastored by Pastor Stephen Dyck. 


Support 

We are excited to announce that we have had two more churches take us on for support since the last prayer 
letter. We are at 49% of our support needed. We have been to some amazing missions conferences and have 
been stirred, motivated, and revived to pursue our calling. One church took us on and voted for us on the last day 
of the conference directly after the Sunday morning service!




Family 

We are doing very well as a family. We are healthy and in good spirits. We are so encouraged by the prayers of you 
folks and truly sense God’s leading in our lives. We have had safe travels after thousands of kilometres of driving. 
We have only had one flat tire and praise the Lord it only revealed itself after we parked. We woke up to a flat tire 
on the day of our next long haul. I put in 75psi of air and we travelled from Terrell, TX to Victoria, TX (7 hours) with 
no problems. The next morning the tire was flat again. This time I brought it to a local shop and praise the Lord, it 
was only a faulty stem that was replaced free of charge.


We celebrated Avery’s 2nd birthday and enjoyed some family time while we were in Corpus Christi, TX. We were 
able to stay at a new beautiful KOA near the shore of the Gulf of Mexico. Avery enjoyed her new doll and we had a 
great time together. We celebrated Leanne’s 7th birthday while in Albany, Georgia. New Hope Baptist Church also 
had a celebration for Leanne and another missionary families daughter who had birthdays while at the conference. 


Please continue to pray for the new baby expected for April 1, 2022. Brenda was excited to feel the baby kick for 
the first time last week while we were travelling. Please pray for a healthy pregnancy, delivery and child. 


Love, labourers together,


The Kroeker Family





